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Fire safety director 
starts job with bang 
by Ptg Moertl 
Two small fire11 and a campus·wide 
blackout number among the emergencies 
Dr. Surinder Ram faced in his hr1n. month 
u NKU director of fire safety and 
eloctttul operalions. 
Both fire11 oc.cun-ed in the University 
Center, he said. A vacuum cleaner 
operated by a night maintenance emp~yee 
blew up around minight. Wedneeday, Oct . 
12. Smoke det.ectors aet off alarms 
throughout the center- and in t he public 
safety building, Ram explainea. He added 
the sprink~r eystem did not go Uno 
opentkm because there was not enough 
heat to activate the heat 8ensors. 
lie could not explain, however, why 
eprink lera did not function the day of the 
University Center / Fine Arts building 
dedication, when a butane lighter 
accktentally torched a hanging plant in a 
third Ooor career service& office. 
The blaze occurred between 3 and 4 
p.m., when most. of the crowds were 
out.eide at. the C$'emony, according t.o one 
witneu. Maintenance penonnel removed 
• ecorched ceiling t.ile and closed the offiie 
for the rem Iinder of the day. 
" 1 doa 't have any ebop drawinsa, and 
that i8 the etart.ing point," t.o uplainlng 
why the eyet.em did not Ktivate, Ram 
eaid. The drawing•, he continued, 
deeeribe the detaU. of the University 
Center eet·up, and there hu been 80me 
delay in obtaining them from th 
appropriate adminiltrative office. 
He epeculates, though, that the lhort· 
lived nature of Lbe fire and the small area 
in whkh it wu concentrated may have 
been inaufOcient to trigger the ayet.em. 
That eame night, problem In an 
electrical furnace caused a campue·wide 
blackout which lasted about an hour, from 
11 :28 p.m. t.o 12:29 a.m., according t.o 
public aafety recorda. 
The fu-e aafet.y director wu notified of 
. the failure immediately and he wae on 
c1mpu1 until power wu reetored. 
Moreov•, he later met with Cincinnati 
Gaa and Electric officials •nd "the 
problem bu been straightened out, 
hopefully permanently," he 18id. 
The University administrltore created 
the fire 18fety position in the wake of the 
Bevwly Hilll fire and the State Fire 
Manhall'e July inepection of the campus, 
Ram said he feels. The job, he continued, 
deals with much more than emergency 
a.ituation. 
"We are involved with other problema 
immedilt.ely," he explained. ~ exampk!a, 
he cited the remodeling of eeveral areae in 
the J.~ine Arts building, and ineuring 
"proper ventilation" in the redesign of the 
print ehop 
"The most important area i.a that we 
have to have regular ch«:k·ups of the fire 
alarm and extinguishment eyst.eme," Ram 
added. 
Presently, he sa1d, he has enlisted the 
aid or the department of public safety to 
check the preasure of the fire 
extinguiahers and he is trying to borrow 
per~nnel from the mainten•nce 
department to check the operability of ftre 
hoses, 1prlnkler eystems, and smoke 
dec.ectore. Moreover there are no official 
records of auch checks to date, he added. 
The admlnistrat.ion hu also promised to 
provkte a 8eCJ'etary and an aesistant 
10met.ime in the future to help carry out 
these tasks, he said. 
"We shou ld have well-displayed fire 
evscuaUon plans," Ram euggested, adding 
that he discussed the idea with pubUc 
safety director John Conner earlier this 
week. 
In addition, he said, "l am in favor of 
fire drilla," but the organb:ation of such a 
plan requirea eonsultation with NKU 
Provost. Dr. Janet L. Ttavi.l, the propam 
cluster deans md many othen. In 
addition, a study Ram uid, of other area 
inst.ilutions, auch aa the Univ•atty of 
Cincinnati aDd X•ntr University revealt 
t.tlat they have drilla in the reeidence 
balla, but not i.a the academic: or 
adminiatrat.ive buildings, according to 
Rom. 
The Kentucky State fire Marshall'• 
report. "wu pretty plOd," he said, but it 
did draw attention to the 1ac:.k of flre 
18fety provisiona in the radio-televieion 
tra.Uer·ttudJoe. 
Moreover, it. u.ked that. t.he Science 
building be quipped with gaa shut-off 
valvee in every room "with gaa bumere 
and ga~t-buming devices." Ram added 
that each floor oucht to have individual 
shut-offa also. 
The report., he said, a.lso criticized the 
type or ltand·by power proviled for the 
fire alann system. 
Overall, be concluded, his job includes 
findins out "i.n the area of fire and life 
18fety, what inadequacies we have," and 
then developing remediea. "lt'e a very 
important arM," he said, eapecia.Uy life 
safety. 
Ram ia an electrtcal engineer who hu 
been with NKU's maintenance deparLment 
for the past two years. He received his 
docorate from UC this past. Aupa. His 
projects at Northern include planning the 
preventive mlintenance achedulea for aU 
of the electrical equipment on campus and 
~=~~~~ling lhut.qown procedures for each 
No classes 
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All administrative offices will be open. 
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Delta Zeta Celebrates It's 75th Anniversary 
Linda Schaefer. IOrority president, presenta Dr. A. D. Albr1sbt with Busstop Bench 
Certificate. (Hatty Donnermeyer photo) 
Publications Board 
Should it be revived? 
For the paat eeveral monthe, there hae 
been liule or no mention of the 
pubUcatione board. Many people around 
NKU may be wondering if it at..ill ex.i8ta, 
others have probably never beard of the 
board, and a few individual• could 
probably care ksa. 
The publications board was originally 
created by the NKU preaident'a offiCe to 
approve budgets, advieore, and editon or 
Polarb, 'llle Nortbemer, and CoUase. In 
addition, the board wae deeigned to have 
student and facuJt.y Npreeentation. 
Since lpri.na" of t.his year, however, the 
chairman of the publica tiona board, Dr. 
Joeeph Price, resigned from the board; 
two of the f1cult.y representatives hve 
reeigned from the university; and the 
atudent repreeentetive, Bob Freking, 
graduated. BecaUH theae board memben 
have not been replaced, a question muet 
be asked: dooa the publications board 
st.ill eziet? 
'·The publications board, It this point. in 
time, no kmger exiau," replies Dr. James 
Claypool, dean of ltudent affairs . 
Claypool eLated that the publicatione 
board had two major weakne see: I) the 
board did not have financial power: and 
2) there was an enormous amount of tlme 
epent In determinmg the exact funct10n1 
of rhe boud 
Two faculty reprMentatives of the board 
alao pointed out the• ume reuona. Dr. 
Tom Zanlello, aui1tant profes~r of 
english, and Dr Larry Gieamann, 
uaiata.nt profes10r of bioloCY, added that 
the pubUcatl.one board i.l • sood .idea but, 
beeauee of ita probleme, would need 
restructuring, ehoukl It be revived. 
Another question that muat be asked 
concerna t.he board'• handling of the 
Polar•• financee. With the finaDcial 
problema of the Polarle, how did a t7000 
bill for the yearbook get by the 
publications board for two yMre? Dr. 
Claypool gave HVeral reuone. He eakl 
that it wu not one 17000 bill but a 
"carry over" of billa. Alao, the Polaris 
was late in receiving billings. One bill, for 
e:.:ample, anived nine months late. In 
addition, the yearbook chanced publiahera, 
whkh added to the confuaion of the late 
biUings. 
Asked if the publication• board woukl 
be revived, C1ypool 18id that it was very 
doubtful. He added, "I believe that the 
publicadon• board ia a gOod idea but the 
only way that It will work i11 for it to be 
given financial powers and a clear 
mandate on iu function•." 
At the preeent time, Student Affaire 
has the reaponeibility for allocating money 
as well •a aubmittinc budaec.s for the 
publications. Furthermore, the advisors 
for the publication• (The Northerner, 
Polarit, •nd Coll~&e) now approve the 
editort for their reepact.lve publicadons. 
Claypool baa recommended to Dr. A. D. 
Albriaht, NKU prMident, that two of 
theM publication•, The Northerner and 
Collage, be placed under the univweity 's 
academic •tructure et laboratory coureM. 
Students would r.a~ive credit houre for 
takin& tb ... laiN. 
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opinion 
Don't vote 
,, •• Uma ........ 10 pull -
the ""ya olda 80 - apalll7'' 
ldioiOrial thet OY<rf Jdlot adJI« 
..,.,. the dora of quDI aDd ....U 
baa ""' about IIIlo Uma of yaar. 
,. ool,. !"~>lam 'lrit.b I'WUIInc It 
thil ,.... it that .,. on the autr 
4ioa 't think you abould vote. 
Y•, you ,_. that richt : DON"I' 
VOTE. 
Altar aU, IIIlo Ia the -=d tlmo 
around for the combinatJoa of the 
faD aod apacial oloc:Uoaa. Wh7' 
S.C..u. they w.._ 't run properly 
the fil'a time 1 .. fte ~. 
- ....... Oct. 21), the -
eandldate1' elltlbUJty waa 
q......,ad aDCi the poaaibDity of 
dafraudioc waa .,.-t. Wb)' 
bother --.. ap1n """ Ill• lint 
01M1 clidD't COUDtf 
Tb. tb...  t.b.at old u.cu•: 
they nev• do uyt.htna anyway, 
why Mould I vote? You llhou.ldn't. 
AltAr all. it Ia ooly yOW" RIGHT 10 
vote for r1lprtiiMIII~tiou oa the Board 
of R.ec'mt.l and aU adminJaira&.ive 
committee., oot. to mention SO 
meetlnaa, not your 
RESPONSIBILITY. 
But. then aaain. you could ucuN 
yourtelf by .. ying, 10me of the 
prueat SO people don 't reaDy 
repreeeot ua on thoee eommltt.eu. 
But. doa 't do that. becauM beaid• 
beiDa true, it't actually more of an 
u:euee to vote. 
Abo, you could c:aJ1 a moratorium 
oo votina' .tnce the t.hlna'• that. 
roall7 ........ you, .... the ..... lie: 
altuatloa oo loluo'a HlU Rd. aDd 
Uc:ldna Plb, 80 - ., COftlldar 
aiDca ""they caa ., do ao7111tnc 
about," weD jUl. wrkJn& a MttM to 
aomeone u a au,ae~tion. 
-· ooly ...... ~ ... ~ lOt" nlDa poaltloao ao u..,. 
.,.. obvioullly the oa.ly oo• who 
c:ano about It, ao juot Ia than bavo 
tha pooltlooo. Of couraa, Ilion Ia 
ooa coal.elted poeitjoa, but Lbat't 
juol fu pia)'. 11Dd u..,.·,. ooly 
doinl It fO< lila tultloa p&T, rilb" 
So wbo .,...., If ,. .. do ·- jOlt 
put J<Mr mark b7 lila '-ala, aiDca 
you bow they're the cmly o.._ wbo 
cu Lake DOtee aad type ayway. 
Alao. you could taka lila attitude 
U.at ..... you ooly _.s a ,_ 
boun aach day hare (for U... of 
you I~ ptraoDII, you really doo't 
Deed anybody to ,....t you. 
Oth• l.haa that, t.be only reuoa 
we eaa think of for DOt votJ.na ie 
time which moet eLudent.e claim 
Lbey don't ba.ve anyway. A lot. 
~ constructive th.iDc• can be 
done in (iva minute~ ia-...d of 
votJac. 
We've lfveu you Lbe ueu .. to 
DOt vote, ao you won 't have to 
t.hin.k of any oa your OWD. But., on 
the chance Lbat you might aot Deed 
any, or Lbat you mfcbt. want t.o be 
oae of the defiant few, we DARE 





Obi Waa Koaobl aDd Lon! o.rt.h Vader 
...... Ob ca.mpu.l tbt ot.b• day. Who. not 
proloaolonal --. A. D. aDd Wlllla 
broucbt off a reaDy pod tbow. Jt wae a 
rat.ber retr.hlna cb~ of ~*» from the 
boredom which ueuaUy accompu\Jee one'• 
IIIDCh. Unfortunatal7, tile Dadlcatloa 
c..x.ony of Lbe Unlv•tity Ukudentl 
CootAr wu altaDC!ad oo1y by a law lwd7 
aoW. aad our pod frimd, wbo aJwayt 
ra"'- hit uciY beH Ob th- oc:caaiont, 
APATHY. P.ba.pe h. wu tbt noon bour 
wblch procludad attandaDoa. Or !*bapo 
It oonllictad 'lrit.b clua. Pwbapa ... 
J*'hape k. •• a lKk of in~. 
~ of a lack of tn-, the 
recent Student Government elttetion• 
roall7 bad ita abaro. Suppoae NKU bad 
an eLidJon aod DO one cared enouch CO 
vot.e. It. ...n• to be the ~ on thl• 
c:ampu• wlt.b every SO ~ 'l1lre wu 
oae individual who ran oa the •ktcan thet 
"A VOTE for Me Ia A VOTE A&al.ntt 
Apathy." From what I cou.lclgat.ber from 
the ttudentt with whom I talked, the 
recent elect.iona conteet.ed 14 poeil.iona. 
Howev•. only 15 candidate~ entered the 
race. Every poet, Mve ooe, ru 
unoppoaod. APATHY I, SO 0. 
Apathy (lack of emotloD or iot.ereet; 
indifference) may • I .. ,. may for ILl 
impact baa yet to be felt · have a 
ehallonp. ""IJD Compuo."' a prosram by 
the RTV (.._,.._,, unit, procram. 
group: c:bec.k oDe) may become a forum 
do aot mmUon his nam1 • I know him for 
I have had 1 te1tpbone conv.NUon with 
him • becau• if you want to t.ake an 
int.«'eet tn your Unlvera:lty Community 
you will haw t.o do 10m1 reMUCh. in ord• 
10 dlaoovar ..... the -- Ia. I 
would be willl.nc to Wapi' thllt DO OM will 
do t.Mt; but.. .. [ am IUN you know the rt11t 
of the •Tine· 
Ia the <laMaaU P .. II0/17ml u...., 
appaarod ao artlde b7 Alt Buchwald. ll 
Ia pooted oo m7 door (N~), oo tile 
bullotin boanl in the Advlalnc CootAr, aDd 
it aboulcl ba oo filo AT the Librwy (yee 
Johnny, th .. ie a Llbrwy on eamputl. lf 
you haw the tJme or the iDclinatlon, I 
ltf'Oilaly urp you to reed t.hil art.ide for 
,tM. topic to which it adc:lreeeea iteelf it 
OH which muet. be confronted by many 
Univera:ltiel llOCI'08I t.hi• aat.ion. 
I leave you with tJU.. thought. Apathy 
loomt larp on Lb.1a ea.mpua. Do one thin& 
Ncb day whieh will brina you cloeer to 
your Univ•tity Community. Vi.tit one of 
tht faculty forums which occur on 
Camput. You may dieoover that we 
-caae In human aetivitiQ: juR: at you do. 
.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;a;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;M for etudeDt opinion and intaat.. 
Vt.it the student art exhibit. Afta' aD 
they are your peen. Or if you eo deaire, 
you may anaww thia question : "Four 
Jep good. two lep betur." Ia what weD 




by Helen Tucker 
Whyi.uit.-
1. That all the dumb thinp in t.be 
workl happen to me. 
2. That t.be parking tpace fit.l a VW 
and I drive a bodaciout Pontiac, 
3. That t.be inttructor fcnorel' all the 
hard atuff that I crammed and atlu the 
euy stuff that I forgot, 
• · Tbt. my plastic: Bowen wither?? 
Whyiuit-
That eomebody pushea a floor button 
jutt. 11 I enter the elevator, 
That I lUnd in liae for ten minut.M and 
t.he bank teUer cloaet the window -.,hen 
it'• my tum, 
3. That t.he only pigeon on camput fliet 
over where I'm walking, 
-4 , That my "tomcat" got pregnant?? 
Wbylzz.it-
1. That the inttructor givet a turprite 
quiz on the only day thtt I didn't read 
the material, 
2. That I forget my "brown baa" and 
my extra money oa the tame day, 
3. That the extra credit field trip it on 
the day that I have two mid·termt, 
4. That ~yday comeJ three dayt t.t10 .... , 
Wb)'lu.lt-
1. That everyone reedt my bad 
column• and mb~e~ my good one, 
2. Thet nobody el.te cut• t heir fingen 
on potato chJpe, 
3. 'That the coffee maChine give• me 
coi'fee-but no cup, 
4. Thet my bar of Ivory aoap droWDs?7 
Wbyinit-
1. That all the elevator• are going up 
when I ant t.o go down, 
2. That all the elevat.on are going 
down when I want t.o go up, 
3. That other people tit down in Light 
jeant without causing eeriout phyeical 
de mage, 
•· That Ronnie Moore ignore• me?? 
Whyiuit·· 
1. That nobody "curbt their dog" near 
MY car, 
2. 'nult Pat Ryan never f..U.. into MY 
lap at batketball gam•, 
S. That all the neat BUY• are too old, 
too youna, too married or too tired, 
• · That 1 get tick at healina revivalt?? 
EpUoaue 
Oh, quHtlon bora of lilY de•palrlna 
That other 110ul1 my trlalt are t hrlaa: ; 
Oh, query bringing pain eaqut.ite, 
Oh , tad and IJOnoroul phrue-·Whylult?? 
Howevw, iD order for t.hi.s eod.vor to 
be aucc:e.ful, tbe procr&m~ muet edue~~t.e 
the tt.Udfllt body u to the re&1iti8l of t.hla 
eampua. Obtaining uy reeponee from the 
ttudent.l will be an arduoua t.atk. 
Howev•, the director of the program il a 
ptrton who hat tbe qualit.iee and the 
dMire to make a WCCliH of tblt project. I 
ERROR 
In regard to Opinion (Oct. 211, 
The Northerner would like to report 
an error in the line " ... photo labt 
are closed without advance notice to 
ttudenu who need them for 
cluset." 
It llhoukl have read without 
reaard to ttudeatt who ha ve 
projecu due and need them, which 
wu the original complaint. 
According to photo instructor 
Barry Andereen, noticet were potted 
latt Monday beeau• John Morgan , 
an alumnut, wu to hold a 
demonttrat.ioo i.n the labt from 2..C 
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 15. 
However, the demontt.ratioa wu 
canceUed and the appearance to 
ttudenu wat that it had beea 
cloaed for no reason. 
Photo labt, however, do have very 
liberal houn, as Andersen pointed 
out thit week. 
,._..,_ .......... --. ........ -.... .................... ........ ............................ ~ ........  __ ., ... __ _ ............. _.,_ .... ....,. .., ...................................... . ...................... __. ...... ... ......... _..... ........ ........,., ___. ........ .._ ..... . ,. ....... ................. .. .,...,....... ....... ..........__.. ... .. .......... _, .. .., ................ .. --,... ........... _ ......... _ttl .,._~c..... •u . .......- ... . . , .,.,.,,..... •.... 
wbo aald '" 
Another final comment it c.ai1ed for : 
SUPER JOB! NKU Women '• Volleyball 
team is really doing a •uper job this year. 
Congretulat.iont on your Second PUce 
rmiah at Memphia &.ate. SUPER! 
Luncheon 
Series 
NKU't Latin American Studie& 
Commit. tee will bring to the 'l'hird World 
Luncheon Series Or. Glaucio Soares to 
talk on "Brazilian Socio-Economic 
Development: A Critical Evaluation." 
Wedneeday, Nov. 2 at noon in 416 
Landrum. 
Dr . Soaret, a native Brazilian, is 
bairman of the Social Science Dept. at 
the Univertity of Brullia in Bruil. He is 
an internationally known authority on 
LAUn American development, and has 
utbored many papers and several bookt 
n t.be tubject. He hat taught at eeveral 
American univ•tiLiet and ia currently 
teachlng at the Univerllity of Florida. 
.., ............ . ............... 
...... --.--
~ ................ T-~J-
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Marty Sheehan and Pam Smith 
Why am I running? 
Let me tell you ••. 
Student Oowmment elecUona will be 
held once apln on Monday and 'Tueeday 
of next week, Oct. 31 and Nov. 1. 
Only one po it.ion t. c:ont.etted. that of 
eec:rttary. 
For Lhla ru.c:m, The Northerner ll 
prMenting atatement-8 from Nch candidate 
in order to beU• inform vot.era. 
Pam Smith 
Student Government to me ia mooe 
than just a student run orpniz.at.ion. it ia 
the place where m&DY !.sues, important. to 
st.udenta are debated and resolved. Aa a 
student of Northern Kentucky University, 
I feel that each one of us has an equal 
opportunity to run for any office they eo 
chooae, if qualified. 
Many people will support and vote for 
the pereon who has been in Studmt 
Government for the longeet period of 
time. I feel people ehould not vote for 
this peraon, but for the peraon they feel 
will be able to spend the molt time 
carrying out any job given to them. 
1 feel that I am the person for thi.a job. 
Last. aemeater 1 promised the publlcationa 
board that 1 would work for the Polarla 
without monetary reward. When most of 
the other staff membeu deserted the 
book, I spent the aummer putting a book 
together. No one peraon worked a a hard 
for a distant goal aa i did. 
Now it is time for me to get in where 1 
can really work to benefit the atudenta. 
If I am elected to the office of secretary, 
I can promise everyone 1 1riU do 
everything I can to aee that the atudenta 
of Northern are well repre8ented. I wiD 
go to any length to uphold the office. If 
for any reaaon I feel that I have DOt 
upheld tha office, I will reaip my 
pol.ition. 
So pt out to lha poU. and vote for the 
be• quoUI;..J • Pam Bmkh. 
Marty Sheehan 
For tha past two yean I have been 
dlrect.ly or indirectly involved with 
Student Government. Thia eervtee ha~ 
,tven ma the u:perience that ia needed aa 
an officer of SO. During thla time I feel J 
hava effectively M~rved student lntereeu . 
1 have effectively aerved at.udent 
int•a•t•. t have aucceaafully expreteed 
the need for a new walkway between 
parking Sou 0 and A, thi.e walkway is 
now acheduled to be built in the spring. I 
have alto aupported modems tftating to 
decrealed bua farea for NKU studenu 1111d 
emergency telephone• for the parkina' Lot.a. 
Although not. a popular atand with the 
faculty and administration, 1 have 
c:ontlnued to atrest the need for student. 
rapr.,entatives to each academic 
department, a right that should have been 
panted in the Code of Student Rlghu 
and Retponalbilitiea. Thia code is on a 
trial buis for one aemest.er, at. the end of 
which I hope to have this right edded to 
the document.. 
The poaltion of MCret.ary of Student 
Government. demands more than a 
knowledge of typing skilb. It is a 
position of leadership and requires a 
certain amount of expertise in campua 
affairs. 1 fee.l that my ezperience and 
genuine concern for the student best 
qualifies me for th.is position. If elected I 
will CQntlnue to work for the betterment 
of the etudent and this university. 
· Marty Sht!ehan 
Friel~, October 28, 1977 THE NORTHERNER 3 
A new face on campus 
A!n~.~P&ffic~~ NK~ onn~. 1:7~ 
AUen Wonderly, director of admisaiona, 
and a Hlect.ive committee, huded by Jim 
Kerr, a .. ltt.ant to the provost, interviewed 
appUcanta and chOH one for tha vacant 
position. 
At admlaskma offieer, C\lpp wiU taJk to 
prospective ltudenu, give t.oun of the 
unlvertit.y, and help put together varloue 
publication• for the admisslont offke. 
Cupp graduatfld from North College Hill 
High School in Cincinnati and from 
Morehead State Univeraity. 
At Morehead she majored in polit.lcal 
adence and radio and television wit.h a 
minor ln journallam and hhttory , 
graduating in 1976. She received her 
Maat.ert Degree in Communications from 
Morehead in 1977. 
In addition, Cupp was president of 
Student Gov•nment, a member of the 
University Senate, of Delta Zeta ao~ority, 
and of Alpha Epsilon Rho, an honorary 
for radio and TV. 
Cupp said that she waa interested in t.he 
Jo.b at. Northern because, "I like working 
wat.h people and I Uke an academic 
atmoaphere." She feel a t.hat her 
background in communication& and 
writing is an asi!Mit and will help in her 
new position. 
Classifieds 
FOR SALE: 1175 Bukk Regal 2 
door, 350 v- whh 2 bbl. Cart), 
Turbo. auto . trana. , power disc 
brakea, am·lm radio, 40,000 mile 
guarantMd S..ra Urn, Die Hard 
battery , air cond. , tinted glaiS , 
deluxe shMt COftf'l , landau top. 
AtkJng S42t5. Call Ron Siry at 281 · 
31101. 
APARTMENT: 2nd floor, 3 ~- rooma 
and beth , front porch. S130/month, 
Include• heat. Merrled couple 
preferred. C•ll 441 ·3771 aher 5 
p.m. 
THE SEASON'S BARGAIN! Good 
condition. u .. d Whirlpool Air 
Condhtoner. S80 and II Ia youra. 
Cell 411·2871. 
WANTED: Men abe karate OL 
PI• .. • c.ll •• eoon •• poulble. 
Phone 431·4417, aak for Oaear 
NEED A JOB • work Mon. thru Fri . 
5 p.m. to 1 p.m. Call Betty Baker, 
311·7100 between the houra of t 
a.m. and 4 p.m. 
FOR SALE • 1181 Thunderbird • Full 
power • good condition • runa good 
• aaklng SISO. Cell 441·0421 after I 
p .m. 
FOR SALE: lt70 Ply-•t~ 
Banacuda, A1::tomatlc, Poww 
s-.. Po- a ....... 11wuo Good. 
AaJdac et00. c.JI •tJ..S72 - I 
p.m. 
1204.tif
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\\'ea#ay vs. Tapllfs 
Wesley lucks out, 
more predictions 
Our spoiogiee . Unfortunately, lsac. 
WHk 's predictions were 
Inadvertently leh. out. of The 
Northerner's ~ NCtion. 
Did I say unfort.un•tely7 Laet 
week '• omiaiJion of the predktJona 
s et.ually .. ved me aome 
embaruament.. I tuffered my worst. 
week of predictJona thut far. But. 
I 'D be honeet. and sdmit my 
humiUaUon. lrontc.Uy, the upset-of· 
the week (New EnJiand over 
BaJtimore) came home true to form, 
fiiK:It'll"tCU 
11•_.... '-It! CN"I I~_,..._, 
Hollo'"" Ill: CINONHA Tl 171 
Ill•• • Ctty Ill: Ct..RnAHO 1"1 
.. ,,.HUOTAIII:A...,.._ (I) 
..... , .... ....... N(W DtOlANO (It) 
,.,....., .. Ill: WA.....OTOfil (7) 
left 0..,. .. MIA.. (I) 
CHK:o\00 Ill: Or.- .. , (I ) 
OM,.. .. Oo\U.AI (tt) 
LOI ANOoD..U Ill: New~ (U) 
.,-,Al.O .. ....U. (I ) 
, .... , .. &AN FllAHaiCO (It) 
,... ,.,., G~Mt• • n . LOUtS tt l 
,., .,. ......... ~- c ........... -a-. 
.. -ttte-..... f'ttllbwtf\Me .. beoiH ......... . 
- ---. -.c.- .. tMir lnjwy ...... ..... 
the IKt the!:.....,-,..,... .. •'""-"-· 
liradeMw II lhe My. It the CDM.' " &.ctl 'loc:l" 
eM• kl IIMIMMI ........... ttw1 ..-., the......,. 
-irllnMI!ble. c.tt....., ..... ,......."-.....,._.,..... .................... . 
GAMe cw tHI WUJ( 
OAIU.AHOal OIMoer '" o..- hM tM '-4 ... h AIC ... 11M 
~'-d..WIIIitlladl , .-: .. ......._tM,.. .., .. ... .. ~ ............ . 
OM»M. .,_ - ..... tM .......... - ··.,.. 
-~ ....... ..... .._._oe cr. .. -..._ .... ...,_.._...,. _ .... 
........ - o-.. ......... _ , 
~tMtlr_.........,........,, . .._...._,c._..,.._..tdl. 
WUUY'I TOP tl 
t , '*"""' , ... , 
a. ~M 11-t l 
a. O.IIM CH I 
. . .. ..._. 11-t) 
l . l'ttt~ 1• ·1) 
I . LMAnee!M 14·1:) 
7. 11Mw EngleM (4·21 
I . Mlloml 11·11 
•· c~ 14·21 
tO • ..._....., 14-:t) 
lAST WEIII 'I fllN.T 
Tepllte ·tO riOhl , . M'OftG 71 ... 
w ... .,. . • "eht. '"'tone n ... 
buc. up~et wine by c.he Gianu, 
Ac.lanc.., San Franciero, and KanNa 
Clc.y eerved to bring do1m .verages. 
Amuingly, aft.er 70 gamea in five 
weeka of predk:tiona, Or. Taplita 
and t are euct.ly even. Oddly 
enough , the forecast.• we have 
miNed or gott.en righc. ofc.en involve 
completely different &ell of gamee. 
Some weeki have teen ua vary 
greatly in our picke. c.his fact 
make• our deadhee.t .U c.he more 
unu1ual. 
T""-ITI TM I 
..... ...,. ......... ,7 
Clftdn....n 12'"""'...,. t• 
,._ (ntlloM ....._ Yert.-. t l 
MleMI at ...... '*'eo 211 
a. ... 1:4-o.tr.lll 
··~··~ u •. ~ ...... YertCMente t7 
Lee ,.,.....lf ..... on..n. 17 .. 11 ,,.,... ,.,_,....,7 
Or.- .. ,,~,. 
,....,..,,~ 7 
~ lt •llMMe at, t• 
POUI&I Win OF T..: WEO: 
l.eM ,_ leeftlre eNd e II_.., 01'1 Atlenle, » 
ta. The,.,_ ._ ""'tar 1te ..,... ., ""' ,_ '' 
.. .... ,... tM .. ~: t) ..,., ........ . 
.,..... to a..ttle Md 2) ........... _ ""-
.............................. ~ •. o..w.. 
'"- lft111eM, .......... ..,... ·~ • trOUP .. - · 
o.-~t• 
T~t~ele~tw..,.,.uc ......... ........,. 
~. ""....__ ... , .. I'Miftd ... 
.......... 7 . .......... ...... ~-
""""" .....,.,.. .... Ill a..cl ' e o.MII 1:4-tl, 
~-- .................. w.,......,, _,_ ............ ,.."""""'"' ...... 
, , ,..~ 
2. '*'-
TUUT1 TOP tO 
a. ,...bflencl 
• . L.eeMfelee 
I . o.k._.. 
' · o.a .. 
7. lelt ..... 
I . CHtdlllltl 
I . .. IIOiege -
to rteht, 211 -one 7t ... 
10ntht , 2111 ......... 7t ... 
It's all in the wrists 
Nor.e stu Dan Ooellman demon lt.rac.ea how to follow through on a free throw. 
I Harry Donnermeyer photo ) 
Tennis 
NKU Netters Tourney 
Bound 
by Rick Dammert 
The women's tennis team is preparing 
for t he La rge University State 
1-------------""'~~~~~~~~~~~::~~ Toum amenc. at UK beginning Oct. 2t'. 
By defeating mount St. Joe 6{) lasL 
Monday, the girls ended their regular 
&ea80n with a 9-10 record. The win broke 
a five game losing streak and might give 
t..he team eome added confidence for t.he 
fmal tennis event of the season. 
Norse will play on Friday at 9 a.m. 
Coach Roger Klein and his K.W.I.C. State 
Champions fo r the put two years will be 
trying to win the State Title in t heir first 
year in c.he new division . 
Co..ch Klein's singles line up will be no. 
1 Annette Fischer, no. 2 Lori Kappes, no. 
3 Christy Kappes, no. 4 Debbie Argo, no. 
5 Khris Oder, and no. 6 Maria Schuler. 
Playing doublea wiU be no. 1 Fischer and 
L. Kappes, no. 2 C. Kappes and Argo, 




I \..d' ~\ ILl, 
TICliTSMUallliflliUU!IMI!.SIIWl 
.. Vtiiiiiiiiiii .. IMAUIIClii-!ICilllltS 
,._...., ...... c.-m'~"mz• 
Got a notice or 
some news for 
THE 
NORTHERNER? 
Deadline for all copy 
is the Tuesday 
preceding the Friday 
publication date. 
The women were riding along smoothly 
with an 8-6 record when they ran into a 
hazardous slump. They loat conaecutive 
matches to Murray State University, 
Austin Peay, UC, Morehead , and 
Univeraity of Dayton. 
The draw for the Large University StaLe 
Tournament will be held on Thursday, 
Oct. 27 which will determine whom the 
7),t ~ Monday Madness 
~~~~ INSANE PRICES 
SUPER IL LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
SANDWICHES 
coLLEGE NIGHT Lta WED., FRI. , SAT. 
THURSDAY ~" ll 
AMPLE PARKING AT l r,/fPJJ({ 
PLAZA PARKING LOT l(~~r~ 
.................. 
The men 'a tennis team has won aU 3 of 
c. heir exhibition matches 80 far . 'tl Two of 
their victories were against Centre 7·2 and 
Wright St . 5-4. 
Beginning on Nov. 14, they wiU start 
week ly practices at the northern Ky . 
Racquet Club. 
I WON THE FIRST 
ELECTION, 






trs will be 
their first 
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Spring golf team will be powerhouse! 
Northern '• Golf Team hu just 
comp*ed lte Fall Sc.hedule with a recood 
of 32·7·1 lbued on how many teams they 
finish ahead of or behind). NKu which Ia 
in the N.C. A A Diviaion II , lost the 
majority to larger l>iviekm I Khools The 
highlight of the ._eon came when the 
NorM defeat.ed me other teama at the 
CampbeUaviUe Invitational, out. IH!Oring 
their nearest competitor by 12 strokes 
Golf Colch Ralph Hopkins HJd, " the fall 
tteuon Ia more or leu an e:dlibition 
season to analyte each player's talents." 
It. 's the Spring Season that count.e for 
N.C.A.A. post eeason play." 
The Spring edition of the Noree figures 
t.o be very deep in talent.. The no. I 
player will be Terry Jolley, a junior fro""'' 
Campbell County, who had the k>w 8Core 
at. t.he NKU Invitational Coach Hopkins 
aaya, "he ia very consistent. and always at 
the top." The no. 2 player will be Billy 
Ftuier, a junior frorr. Mason Count.y. 
" DUly had eome fantastic out.inga t.hia 
8ea80n." 
Steve Mannina. Fruter'• colleague from 
Mason County will play no 3 Steve 
finlahed tied for 2nd at the NKU 
lnvltationaJ With John Caruso. Carueo, 
another junior from Campbell County, wiU 
probably fill the no. 4 alot.. 
Three frethmen will be battlin& for 
teeogTHt.ion on the aquad thla year. They 
are Rick Valent.lne lBoone County) , Paul 
IIIII lCovington Catholic), and Harry 
Aleunder from Ch~•vee, Ohto. Rick took 
medalist. honou at the Campbellsville 
lnvit.11t6onal and 11ccording to Hopkina, 
"has KOred iow in every outing t.hi8 f11ll." 
Harry was 1 high &ehool AU·Americ11n at 
T•ylor High Sc.hool. 
Also fighting to make it to the top of 
the PIICk are tr•nafers Jay SpiUer from 
Eut.ern Ky . •nd John Bon11r from 
Georgetown CoUege. Spiller, who 
gr11du11t.ed from Bethel Tate H.S ., 
t.r11naferred here last. year but waa forced 
to ait out a llell80n accord.mg to N.C.A.A. 
regulatk>na. Bonar went. to Georgetown 
via Walton Verona H.S. 
Rounding out. the ~quad are Khr~ 
Durt:hhob, Rob WUJi•ma, Ch11rhe Herron , 
and Jimmy Wilkin Durchhol&, 11 
sophomore from McNicholu, and 
WiUJams, 11 junior from Dayton , wen both 
llartert la&t. ytllr lle:rron Ia a 80phomore 
from Dide and Wilkin, •lso a NKU 
wrenler arne to NKU viii Uma, Ohio. 
CoKh Jtopluna eaid , " I'm very es.cited 
11bout. the upcoming ee•son bec•uae thla 
yur wtl will h11ve 13 playen instead of 
the usual aia or seven ," (In an IICt.ual 
match only &b: men wiU compet.e. The 
high acore Ia thrown out. and the five 
lowest are 11dded up.) Even though only 
aht can play at once, Coach llookin" 
1t.reaee8 the Importance of depth . "With 
80 m•ny men on the t.Nm at once the 
compet.it.lon generated will help 
trem81doualy to improve each pl11yer 1nd 
no one 'e position will be safe." said 
Hopkin~~~ . 
The Spring Khedule is not yet. 1tet but 
t.here will be about. eight t.oumamenu 
included in it. Hopkin• alated that the 
mat.ch format hila ch11nged drastically 
amce he took the coaching poaition three 
yeara ago " lt 'a goins to 11n almost 11U 
tourn11ment .chedule where many tuma 
compete Instead of just. two or three." 
However, Hopkin• Will et.UI bokt enough 
to predkt. 11n N.C. A A. polK. eeuon berth 
for hie equ•d. "on the hllllll of their rau 
uperiflna~, eatreme depth , 11nd tnteraquad 
competition." ' lnteraqu11d compet.IUon ' eo 
tough th•t when the aia beet were put. on 
one t.eam and the neat aia were put. on 
another, the ReMrve& atill managed to 
finish ahead of UC In one match . 
Only seven teams and 15 Individuals 
from Divieion II will make it to t.he post 
aeuon tournament. From there the top 4 
teems wW be allowed to ent.er the 
Division I toumllment.. 
The orrici•l at.art. of the Spring Sea.eon 
will be during Spring Break when the 
Norse will hud South to play in a 4-day 
tournament.. Last year they played the 
72·hole event •t Myrtle Beach This year 
they will probably pl11y lit. Miami, F1a . 
Norse roll on towards state tourney; 
Big game with Eastern U. Monday 
CAMPUS 
RECREATION 
I-MAN aAI«ITIAU. TOUftNAM£HT .. IcM• - WMIIM· 
llloy ,_.,_ ""· I et 7:tl 11.111 . T- ...... Pttullt bt 
....... "'"' ..,. c.m,w ~,.... Ofnee ll'f' --...,, 
,...._ , Tl!N! .................. etloft '--'-"t. by RJck Wesley 
NKU'a womena volleyball team, moving 
ever clo8er towards the aU-important state 
tournament Nov. 11, upped their record to 
an impreaeive 22·10 in action thia pl.lt 
week. 
The Noree wem on the road again last 
week when they participated in the 
Univeraity of Tenneaaee lnvitationlll 
Tournament Oct. 2 1 and 22. NKU, who 
had fmiahed aecond a week earlier in the 
preatigioua Mempbia State Tournament, 
continued t.heir fine tourney play by 
capturing third place in an equally 
impreaaive eeven team field. 
Northern bad DO trouble diapoaing of 
Wake Forest 16-8, 15-9, in their opening 
match. The Norae nut found theJ!I&e.lvea 
pitted qainat areh·rival Morehud. After 
losing the flNit game 15-9, Northern came 
back to capture the final two games and 
the match, 15·9, and 15·13. It was the 
first win ever for Northern over 'that. 
other Kentucky echool.' 
The Morehead win propelled the Norae 
into the eemi·final• of the winner 's 
bracket. in the two--loaa·and-out touma· 
ment.. There t hey met. an awesome 
Alabama aquad. Northern io8t to the 
eventual tournament champions 12·15, 15· 
3, and 3·Ui. Collch Marilyn Moore caUld 
the powerful Ctim110n Tide, "one of the 
finest teanw we've played." 
" But, the N9rae coa.eb was quick to 
add, " I felt e played them better than any 
tl!llllD in the tournament. We should have 
finiahed MCOnd. " 
While NKu wu loaina to Alabama, 
Morehead had dropped down to the loser's 
bracket and defeated the University of 
Tenneaeee. Thia Mt the ata.ge for a 
return m11tch between the two Kentucky 
powerhoueea. Moreh61ld sained a meeaure 
of revenge by elimin11ting Northern from 
the tournament U5·11, 9-15, 3·15). 
Moore 11dmitted t he Norae may have 
auffered an emotional las well aa phyaical) 
letdown after the big first-ever win over 
Morehead. " Playing t hree straight 
matches against teams the caliber of 
Buy a 16 oz. Pepsi and Keep the Cartoon Glass 
BOTH PEPSI AND GLASS ONLY 49• ~ 
~ Collect a Complete Set of Six Gleaaea 0 
A New Gl111 Each WMk £ 
PASQUAl£'5· -~-
2712 Alexandria Pike ITAUAN KITCHEN ., 
0
,,.,,.,,,. 
Highland Heights , Ky . WICOOKGOOD w·-"'~ '"' 
Morehe11d ud Alabama would take a lot. 
out of anybody," acknowledged the NKU 
coach. 
Northern returned home Tuesday night 
to R.egenta Hall whe.:e they had no 
trouble with visiting Kentucky St.at.e, 
taking all t hree matches, 15·5, 115-3, and 
16-14. The IK:OI'ee might have been even 
more lopiaded if not for the fact that 
Moore. w•a uperimenti.ng with eeveral 
new plays and form11tion1. 
Coach Moore ia espedaUy enthusiastic 
over NOI't.heta's recent succeeaet. "The 
mlddle of t.he eeaeon we lagged a bit, but 
DOW we're reelly starting to perk up," ~·be 
told . 
The Norse triiVel to Oxford, Ohio, 
tomorrow for m11tchea 11gainat Miami 
Univerlity, Ball State, and Wittenburg 
Univera'ty . Nort.hern returns home 
Monday night for a crucial teat against 
Eastern Kentucky Univenity. ''Eastern 
is a reaUy big one for ua," said Moore. 
" It ahoukl give Ul a clue aa t.o how we're 
goinll to do in the atat.e tournament ... 
NKU aJa playa hoet. t.o Georgetown 
College. Game time ia 1 p.m. "We'd 
ruUy like to have Regents packed t.o give 
us 110me moral aupport, " enthused Moore. 
The Norse hope to h11ve 110me Halloween 
night tricks for their opponenu. The fan s 
will get the t.reat.s. 
INTERSTATE BLOOD BANK INC. 
734 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY. 
9:00 - 5:30 MON. • FRI. 491-0600 
NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Earn money for a 5 mlnuta donation 
Stop by and drop off a pint 
$7 First Donation • Bring Plenty I.D. 












RTV students provide entertainment, news 
'"' Kath)' o.-
Wut \0 lmow ~lul&'a lulfll*'kla OB 
::;•?rv :.: :Uw ~0, tz;~!D• • 
n. procnm I. .-c!IM*I by •udenu Ill 
LMRiod6!:t-TV~tNidcanbl­
....,. T...Gar M<l w~ ·~ 
oatMble:TV_._Iat.IMicKulpoft.IM 
U11t...•r c-t.. 
A typkal ' 'Olio Camplle" lhow _._. 
ofatop-•.t«y, .....wur~. 
Crltiq~at. ~. lpiii'W.jolllof\M 
...... ~ '-tu.n CN' "*' lat«View. 
....tapc:omiq-h. 
Aca:lrdlnc to 8I..Yto Wakan. -lor TV = =;:;.: ~-~ ~ .. u: 
·~-" Fint," 1ald Waltau, "the ehow pr0ridM a ~ few tM umpllt. TV le 
1 ..-L oomm111101Joae dotvlot ~
whlc:h- can""""* ln'-tlon to 
ttudenu. '!'Mt 'a the mM4. Important 
th.l:n • • 
''Ami, 11. providM RTV .tucltoltt with 1 
wa;y of Jel~ Kt.ual u!)~Wit~ In 
putting a TV allow top~.h•- Thle le 
tomethlna you'U ~~~ ... IMm m tM 
cla.Mroom: ' Walt•• concluded. 
The ahow le belna done u pat\ of I 
clan, llndbquint.btMimrl*"--· 
Studellu wenln¥Oiltod with a number of 
brofldcutfllat.ed projteU, and Walt-
propoMid tha ld• of producln& 1 wMkly 
8how for IIIHI. about tM •udenl.*. smc. 
thmtheld•huckvflioptdiDtoa..-lkr. 
t:.c:h penon ~ 00 tlllo allow llu I 
apecir.e job and lulowt what hie or '*" 
reeponalbWtiM u., uplalned Wa/t.rs, 
ul!lellt..lvtop1ldooer/ dirtd.or. 
!'ltudenu who luova lllnedy - U.. 
proF-.manf-.miliarwil.htheth"""boet" 
&.idaa lM Monday llfcbt ~ ..... U... 
.,.....-,.......,SwMk7-iat to .. 
lut mkluta ~ 11'0f'kad out. A1ao. 
-a ptr- hu otMr dutlaa to tak4o can 
of dwinl tM ...-,.,that ..ell ........,t 
will 1M .-...ely wMa l.be •tin prodvction 
Ia J~Ut ...--on Mondloy Disht. 
For aaampla, Darlaa Kaaraa , who 
opwa~ tM twftcbw on MODday D.lfht, 
worb on lM top DIWII .c.ory. 
OM of t.b1 ~-. Bob RoM, 1e 
reepoon•t»t fflll ttndJna &mo~wur W..t tor 
tUt ,.n of tiM lhow. 
Marll HaUM, wbo -bel c. tJM • · .. 
llftOdaer canwamu. tt.thy o.-, Roor 
ctnet.or, coordlllolltM lM Upoomlnc Ev.nu ......... ._ 
' 'Thelltlowle~at.t.u:aeflort." 
Nkl Wlll.w.. " lt'a not jllllt - ptr-
6oirle:alllMworil: l" 
WaJt.n •kl M ..... tM propam 1e 
onJqu. b> Uu. dil'-t. ,...,Da. P'trli, 
a lbow oltbt. ldlldhu__.IMioft'-o 
proctuc.d u uy DtW CAIDJIU'· ' 'To tM 
t..-. o f 1QY knowWp, no otber ..UV.aty 
u. cloM U. - tn- of ~.~ Mid 
Wak.n. "Other liChool8 put tope.h• 
.tlowa for otMr d.put-~ ta tb.t 
•hool. but u-. Mao't .,_ • Kbool tlwlt 
IMa dorM a pi'OI!'tiD about lM aladlau." 
"Too, I llaow IQY ...._, .. W&l~ 
u.pi&IMd. "Wiillla A!l'liar broeckaftw 
hu to Nl)' on t.ba NW... rat.ID,p, I UD 
=.,tou~or .... ~ W.r: a::t~..::W~t 




- by FSLIC 
*Service 
- w!th a Smile 
NEWPORT 10 M~nrnoutt oltrt:! 161 115'J 
FT. THOMAS 1·1 "i•JuUl Ft IIIOfT',~< A,(> <14111<1•1 
HI CHLANO HE IGHTS 1650AI•• il"dr'~ P·k@ I 781 4800 
AI'IOthar lhirll that W&IWra -ph~ 
lethata-tMaladilonealacompoliMiof 
,..,..D,aalad.JrOIIP, hecandlrKt.tha 
&how at !.bam r.o- ~.han at a -·-'"" third tblaf tb.t make. tha "On Carnp.ae" ""tunr dl"-t from othar TV 
propama Ia that t.ha PIOPa who ara 
dolin(tbaMowbavwtoW'llllttodo lt. 
"In a rap1ar KaOOD, I aa lM dnet.or 
-w~......,-.lf­
w-'tclolqhiajob lcoukll'lavw lllm 
flrad.. But In tht. ak\lllllon , lM only 
~tlve la aF-'alortiM COW"M, and 
tll.t mitbt i'IOt -llluch to-
~· E~ w.:wkln.a c-tllit l'laa a 
job and ca- t.o t.b.1nt about, IDd they 
IMva to maka thle Mow - of their top 





but •twt.alninc. appaalmf te 11.udant., 
faculty, and IILaff. It wUli'IOt baa dry, 
-Urtalnq!M'Waahow." 
'llU.Ienot to mMn tblrt thaahow will 
oont.ain nor.ewa. acoordina to Wakara. 
"Wa'l"' not In oompetlt.on with Tba 
Non.._, .,..,.. • oomplemant. W'*' 
atudan~ wan~ t.o read about tha hard 
newa. thay can l"'ld aU tha dataU. In the 
papar. In OW' abow we want te look at 






" Of COilrM. it 1e In .no •11 ptrfact," 
admittad Wakwa, "but whan .. pt aU 
tha buc8 worked out i thinlr."' will havw 
aoDMt.hina vwy -fu.l. J'vw wantad 
todo-"~libtala-.U.C.I 
~liara.But-'vwHVWhadtha 
peoplolo or 1.ha aqllipmmt. Now - bava 
tba peopa md akbouah tha "'uip-t le 
a.otl.ba~ . .. andoiL" 
Diclr. Mwpt.royd, t.alav'-'on IAWIIetor, 
.ao.d W&Jt..a ' oomroanu. ~ Evm tboiiP 
wa arallmitad by tha fadlitlaa, I'm vwy 
proudoll.ba..-lta. 'n.it-t.oba 
l.ba eu.lmination of our alforta ovw t.ha 
paaf-yaan." 
MuriJIUOyd N.id bat.hinkatha.tlowcan 
definitaly be im..-ovad. but il a potantial -Ona of tha baoal. tbinc• about ~ha abow. 
KOOrd.in& te 11.1nior Pau.l lUetin who doea 
tha audio work for "On Campu,'' il that 
It lnvol.v• the a\>dan ta. With the "}oke 
of the week" and "amateur u.lent" 
MIJlll«<tl particularly, Kaalln Mid M 
t.hinka it will help oont.ribu~ to unitlna 
thaatudent.a on campua. 
The "On C.mpua" au.ff want to aiva 
tha 8tud«ot.aa Mow that thay will eajoy, 
Mid Walt••· ADyODt who hu any 
commant.a about the ahow or who knowa 
of an !at-tina topk till)' would lllr.a to 
-on t.haabow.le lllltad te call thaTV 
atudio and ta1lr. to on. of the " On 
Camp.ra" _-., n.a pboaa aumbar le ......... 
A projact tlbthla tabla lot of -lr., 
aad lM TV atudaot.a bavw maay o'*-dae 
t.o-. Aaxlnlin&t.oMUI'ptroyd, 
1.ba abow could. ba mueb '*tar If they 
kad batt• aquipmant t.o _.. wkh • 
Howavar, M Mid, "Wa havw ,._t 
atudaau, udt.bat 'awlwltrally oounta." 
H• wort. ltH you: 
•ctec:rMNd bualarM 
• -eanc:w ~~phon .. 
•n-•lapabai-A&Q 
• ~udanl rapa to 
aeademle departl'lllflll 
Don 't lola wov• 'fOic:aln s .a . 
Elect 
Sheehan - Seer. 
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Helping her way is Virginia 
Taylor's life 
Aak around about H.ama• Servtc.• 
..,....,._.. Vlrffn.la ,..,.._. IOIDil ..... and 
J"'U'IIlaaar oomm.ulilr.a "00\lkl:n 't """ 
DIHI it tbrovp my flnt wmaat" 
without blf," " an u.afaUI.af -M of 
bu-,'' and .. _ lib It lalltAM of 
eo." 
Pr'-d ~ Mrllar , halunan MnOift« 
atud.tt , MTI .. "'- ... VirPUir ' 'wbiB 
•pkUd -upout.of• _baalr. ... 
wint.r." 
" I •• waltJnc' IDr tha bua to 
~." .. aaid. ".d I kad a'-'-
bfppla. Jatippad.UidabeiMiped.--
ud off IJia bu." 
VirPill, n..a..le..boult._ .... 
daacribeabar..tfu "jl&atlllola-." 
Sba..,., wtt.h&)'Jikai~IJiataiM 
-t.Ocooa.p ... ..,..,~ .. , 
dld•\wa.naa,oc-..U....." 
VirPla..WaiMwlllltad t.obuikl aoaw 
tlfaforberaMf. Sbabadbt«<laldolf'-
jobataf1o!"'m01factary for-thu 
two )'111"1 wbcm IIIIa '-"<1 about bow t.o 
applyforafrlllttoat.t.«<dool.lap. 
" I alweyt WllDt.ed t.o fO to collap,'' aha 
aald,"butln-badt.beoppol1.unity." 
"AltAr my lr.ida wera pc!WII and bad 
IIYMoftheirown,"lhaaakt,"ldac:kladJ 
dldn'twanttofeel~formyaalf,but 
lnat-' 6addad t.o do .,mahlna t.o balp 
IIIJaall." 
But Vlrflnla, a Covinpon realclant, 
acc.ualb' ~ mora t.bna halplna otlaara 
than balplna: -.etl. Sha meintaiDa tbat 




Nursing election results 
OD WadDaaday, Oct. 12, tha A.D.N. 
achool of nlll"lina at Nort.hlll'n IdeM of 
liN), hakl their dua IMctiona with tM 
foUowi:l&'reault.a: 
Pra.kient: Dln'1lll I... Meeder &-.; 
Saeretary/ Treuurar: Jaan Nu,ant ; 
Student ~'ICII.Ity Co...mittea: Roale Heidel 
1nd Joy Luc111; a nd Curriculum Conunic.-
tea: Pat F'ruf and Allene Lemon. 
Dolly Parton Concert 
Geology meeting, display 
~ Club Ma .-blad • ~ 
eaUad "A U>ok at Coal. " in tha -.d 
floor lo1111p .... of the Se"-01 BuUclina. 
la~atudaa~&reinvitadt.o.ttand 
amaac.ID.focFrid.ly,Oct.28,at-nln .. ... 
on A!"= t:::r u!~.!,. ar:~ 
NKU hope to help elderly 
FolmdarJon INSFJ, will ba ooad\OC1.iac: a 
telaphona IW'YW)' from 0ct. 17 tlu-oacb 
Nov. 7.1nuaffortto~tha 
tranaportatlon problama of Nortbarn 
Kantucky'e-'clarty. 
Tha atudmt.a, all anrollad at Northam, 
arehoplnftoklentlfytha&.ruaporta!Joa 
nlldlof-lor~in~. 
Campball , Boone and K•t.on 00\IQtiaa. 
Tha tlma mel oooparulon of aU of 
Northam Kantuclr.y 'a Mlllor cit,;....,, will 
ba ,....tly apprac:letad by t.ha tntlre 
unlvaraltyoommulllty. 
UK intersquad tickets 
Ky. Constitution Convention 
A ~roup of NKU political aeiaD01 and 
l&wfacu.ltywW~ta aympoelumoa 
lha propoaad Kantuclr.y Conatltutlon 
Conv.ndoo. 
Thil aympoaium •W MH to u.plore Uaa 
laau. bahlnd tha propaul Evw yoow 
wlabln1 te vote lntelllpntly Ia Nov. 
ahovkl ooma to tiM tbeetar In tha 
"'LOOKING FOR MR. GOODBAR' IS 
ONE OF THE STRONGEST MOTION 
PICTURES EVER MADE-AND ONE 
OF THE BEST! Richanl Brooks should get 
two Oscar nominations, one for his screenplay, 
one for his directing. And Diane Keaton should 
get the Oscar to take home 88 best actreos of the 
year. Tueoday Weld is al8o great, 88 are all the 
fabulous men in this UNFORGETTABLE, 
IUGH-IMPACT FILM!'!..u. Smirh,NrtoilyN•uo 
A ~p of Iicht NKU atudanta. uDder 
~he a~ of tba Nat..ional sn.c. ~=•alty Cantar on 1\roaad.ay, nov. I at '--------------------..1 
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! SAMPLE BALLOT i 
• I ~ SECRETARY - •ot• IO< not mO<o thon one ~ 
[i; Pam Smith il! 
!i Marty Sheehan ~ 
I -- I 
[II JUNIOR REP- ,... '"' not m"'• thon one 11 
~ steve Roth ~ 
I I !i JUNIOR CLASS PRESIDENT - ¥Oto IO< not mO<o thon one ~ 
I I 
I SOPHOMORE REP ¥Oto IO< not mO<o thon ono ~ • I I SOPHOMORE CLASS PRESIDENT VOTE FOR NOT MORE THAN ONE I 
I I 
I
§ FRESHMAN REPS - ¥Oto '"' not mO<o then two ~ 
my Tritsch !i 
!i __ Sue Conners ~ 
I I I FRESHMAN CLASS PRESIDENT - ¥Oto '"' not mO<o thon one ~ 
~ I 
I SENIOR CLASS PRESIDENT - ¥Oto '"' not mO<o then one ~ I I I REPS·AT·LARGE - ,... '"'not mO<o than nino ~ 
~ __ Bob Krema ~ 
I
ll __ Dan Dressman ~ 
__ Tony Cooper li 
_ Heel Draper ~ 
__ Sue Bezold I 
__ Ellen Nowak 
~ __ Lynda Cohorn § 
~ -·--~ I 
I VOTE SG ELECTIONS I !i MONDAy AND TUESDAy I 
I • I OCT. 31 and NOV. 1 I • I I 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 1 • I I UNIVERSITY CENTER I 
I FIRST FLOOR I I E Write-In candidates allowed lor all poalllona. ~ 
I pAID ADVERTISEMENT I 
lr,,___ 10' .-...J 
